BROOKLINE HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME

NOMINATION FORM

I  Categories and Criteria -
   1.  Athlete: Graduate of Brookline High School, must have graduated a minimum of five year’s ago; outstanding varsity athlete.
   2.  Coach: Person who demonstrated outstanding coaching ability and has been a positive role model for the athlete. Must have coached at least ten years at Brookline High School; no longer coaching at B.H.S.
   3.  Outstanding Service to BHS Athletic Program: Given outstanding service to the Brookline High School Athletic Program.

II  Name of the Nominee: ____________________________________________________

      Address:________________________________________________________________
      Phone:_________________________________________________________________
      Year of Graduation:_____________________________________________________

III  Discipline of Candidate’s Achievements/Accomplishments:

      __________________________________________________
      __________________________________________________
      __________________________________________________
      __________________________________________________
      __________________________________________________
      __________________________________________________

IV   Name of the Nominator: ________________________________________________

      Address:________________________________________________________________
      Phone:_________________________________________________________________

Send all Nominations to:  Joe Campagna
                          Athletic Department
                          Brookline High School
                          115 Greenough St
                          Brookline, MA 02445